
UP FALL COLOR & CASINO TOUR

!nctudes

Round Trip Transportation

Tdaysl6 nights lodging

*lsland, Ojibwa & Kewadin Hotels

Glass Bottom Boat Shipwreck Tour

Soo Locks Luncheon Cruise

Seul Choix Lighthouse & Picnic

Bond Falls

Fort Wilkins Historical Tour

Brockway Mountain Scenic Byway

Mariner's North Luncheon

Da Yoppers Museum

Miners Castle

Tunnel ofTrees & Hart General

Store

Casino Packages at all casino's

Meals: 2 Breakfasts, 3 Lunches,

$10 dinner at Kewadin

Food coupons at Island & Ojibwa

October 6-1"2, 2019

Cost: $659 per person ldouble
Srngle $S82 Triple/Quad $634



Iti nera ry octobe r 6-12, 2A19 Upper Peninsula Fall Color & Casino Tour

Day 1 - SundaY October 6,2019

Pickups:Stiohns6am;lthaca630am;MtPleasantTam;HoughtonLakeSam

Kewadin St lgnace -Zhrslreceive $10 free play

seul Choix point Lighthouse - Enjoy a picnic lunch ( provided) as you have time to explore the seul choix

Llghthouse and grounds.

lsland Resort & Casino, Harris - Check in for a 2 night stay

*Receive casino package SL0-200lday + (2) $5 food coupons

Day 2- MondaY October 7,2019

Depart to Munising for a cruise on Lake Superior on the Glass Bottom shipwreck Tour' Travel over 3

shipwrecks that are viewable from interior viewing well' as we travel along the Pictured Rocks

Lakesho re.

Return to the lsland Resort for night 2 of gaming

Day 3- TuesdaY October 8, 2019

Depart the lsland Resort at noon, & pack a deli lunch while we head for Bond Falls. A majestic waterfall

worth visiting. Great Photo oPP'

CheckintoojibwaCasinoHotelinBaragalora2nightstay.ReceivecasinopackageofS25perday,one
free drink coupon, and a food voucher for Lucky 7's Restaurant'

Day 4 - WednesdaY October 9,zALg

Tra'yel to copper Harbor for a visit to Fort wilkins ' Lunch at N4ariners North 'included'

10 mile Scenic Brockway Mountain Scenic drive dressed in its fallfoliage attire Return

casino Hoter for night z. Another night of gaming and dinner at casino'

then travel the

to Baraga Ojibwa

Day 5 - Thursday October 10, 2019

Check out and travel along M-2S to Da Yoppers Museum' Experience the humor of being a "Yopper"

and explore their outdoor museum exhibits. or browse their gift shop with surprises inside'

Visit Kewadin in Christmas for a short stay of 510 free play and lunch on Your own' Next' travel to

Miner,sCastle-ascenicspotoftheonce2clifftowersthatoverlooksthePictureRocksLakeshoreon
Lake Superior. Travel to Kewadin in sault ste Marie for a 2 night stay. Receive s10 free play + $10 dinner'



Day 6 - Friday October 1,1,,2019

Depart the casino after eating a free breakfast buffet to the Soo Locks. Enjoy a luncheon cruise as we
venture into the Soo Locks to witness the working lock system from travellng the St Mary's River to Lake
superior. Head back to casino for our 2nd night stay. $10 free play again this day.

Day 7 - Saturday October tZ,2019

After enjoying a free breakfast buffet, and spending another S10 free play, check out and depart for
Kewadin Casino in St lgnace. Receive another StO free play. Pick up a deli lunch for our trip back across
the bridge. Travel to cross village, where we will travel the Tunnel of Trees to Hart. stop at the Hart
General Store and bakery to pick up some goodies for the final ride home.

Enjoy the true beauty of Michigan's Upper Peninsula during the most picturesque time of year in all its
fall color beauty. Make the loop along US 2 and M-28 from one end of the upper to the most northern
point in Copper Harbor. Enjoy 3 different Kewadin Casino's ( St lgnace, Christmas, and Sault Ste Marie )
as well as The lsland Resort just north of Escanaba, and then finally ojibwa in Baraga. Receive packages

Enjoy many of what Michigan's Upper Peninsula is all about- Nature at its finest.

This trip will sell out fast, so once itinerary is received please secure your spot with a deposit. There will
be only 1 coach this trip, so book in early. As always, travel insurance is highly recommended on week

long trips. See travel insurance companies provided.




